Main functions, requisites & benefits

Main functions
To collaborate in the conduct of a clinical study related to COVID-19. Specifically, CUREVAC.

Requisites
Bachelor of Pharmacy. Experience in the field of clinical trials, specifically in the pharmaceutical management of Clinical Trials (0-50 points). Training in activities related to Clinical Trials, such as: good clinical practices, creation and management of databases, management and manufacture of samples, etc (0-20 points). Languages: Medium-high English (0-10 points). Computer knowledge at the user level (0-10 points). Minimum disability certificate 33% (0-10 points).

Benefits
Contract: Work or service. Duration: Until completion of the vaccine administration phase. Work Day: Complete (1592 hours per year), and 7 hours daily in the afternoon. Estimated annual gross remuneration: $27,938 Annual gross. Workplace: Institute of Health Research Biocruces Bizkaia (Hospital Universitario Cruces – Pharmacy). Unit or service: Pharmacy. Expected start date: Immediate.